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PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY ,

A Collection of Railway News Missouri

Pacific Stations.-

A

.

HEW PACKING-HOUSE SCHEME

Another finrfro KHtnlillslnncnt for
Houlli Onmlia A HlKliwny Hoi-

Ijory

) -

Court Notes Kcekless-
CJcncrnt

Hail Notes.-

A
.

heavy fog which prevailed throughout
Omahii and Nebraska Sunday night and
early yesterday morning puttlie| telegraph
wires In bad condition , amliforathnu pre-

vented almost entirely the transmission of-

messages. . The togasn| telograpji operator
explained to a reporter yesterday acts as a-

nonconductor of electricity and prevents
communication unless , possibly , at very
short distances.-

Trntn
.

No. 1 on the Union Pacific west-
bound

¬

winch left here yesterday nightwas;

obliged to remain for several hours at
Silver CrOck because orders from the
train dispatcher at Omaha could not be-

transmitted. .
General Superintendent Smith , Messrs.-

Dickey.
.

. Korty ami Thompson , of the
Union Pacific , are in Denver nlti ndm
the meeting of superintendents from all
parts of the system.-

Mr.
.

. G. W. Philips , of the car service
oljice , lias returned from his eastern

J. T. Clark , general superintendent of
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
road , passeil through this city on last
Saturtlaj night on Ills way to Salt Lake.-

Ho
.

will afterward ;) go to San Francisco.-
Mr.

.

. Clark was not m the best of spirits.-
He

.

had worked with his usual interest
and energy at the great wreck , which oc-

curred
¬

a month ago at Hio , on his road.
where so many people were injured and
killed. He caught cold and since
that time , ho has been feel-

ing
¬

poorly. People who know Mr.
Clark here will readily understand what
Kind of a worker he is , in cases
of emergency , and many of them
retain a recollection of his physical labor ,
rendered in the water at the transfer

f five years ago during the spring flood. It-

isI' to bo hoped that Air. Clark wijl return
in restored health andrcncwed| vig r-

.Tlinovorlandirain
.

| yesterday morning
lor.thocst. lefttho Union Pacilie depot on-
time. .

Yesterday morning train on the Union
Pacific from Ogden was six hours lato'not,

arriving here until 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The delay was occasioned by
the Oregon Short Line train being behind ,

after which that on the main line failed
to keep up lo the schedule.

The Grand Island train came in forty
II minutes late yesterday morning , but with

an immense load of passengers. Tito dejay
was brought about by engine 800. which
was intended as a freight engine , getting
its boxes warmed so easily that it had to-

bo exchanged at Schuyler for another.
The Union Pacific has now sent out a

number of their new passenger and
freight cars , as well as sonic of the older
ones , which have been re-decorated. Yes-
terday

¬

the first new freight ears on thu He.
publican Valley were runout. They are
branded witli the name of the branch in
large letters , and on a shield beneath , in
large letters , also are the words , "Union
Pacific route. "

Forty laborers wont west yesterday
morning on the Denver train to work on
the Union Pacific branches in Colorado.
They all came from the cast.

The UnioiVPacilie depot yesterday morn
ingwfis not a union depot. It missed the
Missouri Pacific trains , as also several
lines of freight cars which for weeks
back have Idled up the north tracks.
The absence of the latter was explained
by the announcement thalSimdayQniglit ,

the track was clear , and no less than ten
freight trains were sent out with loaded
cars.

The stations of Oak Chatham , Walnut
Hill and the others on the Belt Line ,
with the exception of West Side , which is-

n passing point , are flag stations , and
trains will stop at them only when there
are passengers at the station who desire
lo got on and on the train who desire to
got off.

Work was commenced yesterday on
the round house to be built by thcJMissouri
Pacific near Sulphur springs , The struc-
ture

¬

will probably bo completed inside
of a month. A system of side tracks
connecting with the licit line will bo laid
to the round house.-

A

.

I'KlMUIlliK

Deputy Arrests n I'rlsonor-
NotcN ,

Deputy United States Marshal Hastings
arrived in the city yesterday with K. 11-

.Crisswell
.

, a man indicted by the grand
jury for conspiracy In land frauds.-

Crisswell
.

, who is an aged man of ven-

erable
¬

appearance , is a notary public nt-

Indianohi. . Ho is charged with swear-
ing

¬

that a certain affidavit in a hind entry
use had been certified to before him ,

when in fact it had not been. Ho WIIH

arrested sometime ago for the ollcnso in-

Indianola and gave bonds to appear
for trial in Omaha , hut failed to come.
Hence his indictment by the grand jury.-
He

.

will bo released upon giving bond to
appear for trial when wanted.

Judge It rower has gone to his homo in-

Lcavenworth , The decision in the cable
case will not bo rendered for several
weeks to comu. Both Judge Dundy and
Juiigo lirewer will deliver this decision ,

If they cannot concur , the case will bu
taken to the supreme court.

Nothing was dona in either branch of
the United States court yesterday on at '

count of ex-PrcsidontArthur's funeral.

Kits ,

A Hold liiKliwny Knhtiery A Stolen
Trunk , Kto.-

A
.

bold anil successful highway rob-

bery was reported nt police headquarters
ycstonlay by C. O. Tife. Mr. Tife was
passing the court house , on Farnam streo
late Saturday night , when ho was stopped
by two maskoil men. One of them drew
n revolver and ordered him to huh , whtli
the other went through his pockets ,

secured all his valuables , and about $ !

in money. The work required but a mo-

inent , and then with an oath the tw <

men told their victim to move on am-
disan pqared-

.It
.

being dark Mr. Tifo was unable tt
pete an accurate description of the twc
711011. He says , however , that ono of then
was a tall man , with black beard , wear-
ing n slouch hut. The other fellow wa
Considerably tmiul ler in btuturu.

Thieves entered thoTremont house 01

Sixteenth street after 1 o'clock ,ve tprdai
morning and stole a trunk belonging ti
Pat Callan , the proprietor. Yesterday
tlio trunkpretty thoroughly rilled of it
contents , was found in the St. Paul yards
Jt was taken to police headquarters am
there identified by Mr , Callan ,

ANOTlIKll 1NDUST11Y ,

Chicago Capital U ) Kslnlillsli Allot lit-

IloiiKO

-

ut Ilio Stock Yards.-

Mr
.

, J , T. Nicholson , who has designei
both the Fowler and Lipton packing-
houses at the stock yards , states that h

has been cqmmisslono.d to draw design
for a now Industry .in South Omaha
equal In importance and usefulness ti

any already established in that thrivini-
place. . The design Is to bo of a bnlldinj-
ui >vhich 'ovorythlnu belonging i

hogs. cattle nml sheen can be utilized
Airtlio jroltict3( will bo prupnrcd rcatlj
for shipping to market , after the inannei-
of the larger Institutions in Chlc.iso
i'hese products will bo utilized entirely in
supplying the American trade. The en-

terpri&o will cost $175,000 and Is backed
exclusively by Chicago capitalists. The
names of these , however , Mr. Nicholson
lues not ilesiro to make public.-

A

.

Reef Sticker Whipped.-
Tlicro

.

was a lively matinee at Towlci-

brothers' packlue house In South Uinnhn
yesterday morning. Mike ( laine , the
foreman of the killinpgmiff , Is a bully who
claims to bo sotnolliiiig of a pugilist. He

came hero from Kansas City , where , it is

said no has n reputation of a slugger , and
started In to run tilings to suit himself ,

Ho ran against a snag to-day in one ol-

.he men who has boon employed on the
Fowler buildings a carpenter named
John Kennedy. The latter became dis-

Mtisliod

-

at the treatment he had received
from Gallic , and Informed the lattoi
that hu intended to quit work. Gaine
then struck at him , hitting him under the
eye. Kennedy doo.-i not weigh as much as
the bully by sixty pounds , but that fitci
did not jireveiil him pitching Into Gaine-
uul giving him a sound whipping , mtiuli-
to the satisfaction of everyone connecti'd
with the establishment , it is safe to saj
hat ( iniiiu will bo a little more careful in-

he future about using his fists.-

A

.

llancr Attached.
Through his attorney , Parko Godwin ,

John 11. Penman , a noted jockey , com-

nonccd
-

a suit in the district court ycslcr-
lay attaching the racing horse "Jack-
Jamble , " which has been for several
nontlts past quartered at the fair grounds ,

The animal has been in charge of John I) ,

Oreighton. Some three weeks ago Pen-
man came to Omaha from Salt Lake
City , with instructions from S. U. Kwincr ,

ho owner of the horse , to take charge ol-

he animal and suit it , ii
10 could get the price asked ,

51000. Since Penman ciimu here
Sir. Ureighton has received a telegram
'rom Kwing countermanding his tirsl-

order. . Penman , who has years past
taken care of and driven the animal , does
lot understand the meaning of Mr-
.Swing's

.

action. He has commenced this
notion in attachment to recover 230. 8
wages lor services while lu Ewing's em-
Ploy.

-

. _ ___
The Mission.

The mission was commenced Sumliw
morning at St. Philomena , on Tentli
street , and will continue for one week ,

.There will be religious exercises hold in
the morning at early hours , "and in this
evening llov. l'Koopmans , S. J. , who is

conducting the exercises , will deliver n-

sermon. .
Father Koopmans is one of the most

leasinir pulpit orators in the city. He is-

IHI assistant pastor of the church of the
Holy Family. His audience Sundayleven-
ng

-

tilled the cathedral , and listened
with greatest interest to his most satis-
'actory

-

handling of the admonition ,

"Man , Know Thyself. " lie will have
arge audiences every night.

Heady Tor Ruslncss.
The newly organized bank at South

Jmulia , mention of which was made in
the Sunday BEI : , will bo ready for bnsi-
less to-day. It is called the Rational
3nnk of South Omaha. The authorized
capital is ?r00000. The paid-uji
capital is 200000. The dircc-

;ors are John A. Creighton
Herman Kountxe John A. AlcShanc. W ,

A. Paxton , V. II. bavis , of Omalia ; Uob
ort 1) . Fowler and Sam W. Allerton , ol-

Jhieagro. . They have elected the follow-
ng olncers : John A. McShano , president

A. Paxton , vice president ; and E. U-

liranch , formerly of Branch & Co. , com'
mission merchants , cashier.

The Molting Snow.
The streets all over town are in a mis-

crablo condition. Slush lies upon tin
surface of all of them , and under the in-

lluencc of the sun , which yesterday morn-
ing was shining brightly was rapidly disai-
pearmg in streams running toward tin
river. Down lite hills , the water is run
nlng in streams of considerable volume
and force , while on Tenth street the
force is such that in meeting some of the
icy obstacles it dashes across the walk
at the street corners much to the dis-
pleasure of the pedestrians-

.Fostolllcc

.

Closed.
Yesterday morning a telegram was re-

ceived from PostmastcrGeneral Vilas , or-

dering the closing of the postoflico at thii
point between the hours of 10 and 1 o'clocl
Immediately all the departments closet
their windows and doors , and the nooi
delivery In the center of the city was dc-

ferred until after 1 o'clock , while tin
mid-day delivery in the resident district
was abandoned until evening. The ordo
was issued out of respect to ex-Presiden
Arthur , whoso funeral , it was expected
would take place during that time.

Cutting the Windpipe.-
J'or

.

some time back there has bcci
quite an anxiety felt in this city by pa-

rents because of the allliclion of clul-
drcn with croup. A number of the littli
ones have been subjected to it and sevora-
of them have died , One of them , tin
five-year-old daughter of M. Gronbc , re-
siding on Nineteenth between Jzard am
Nicholas , who sull'ered from diphthorl :

croup , wae saved by a skillful operatioi
which consisted lu cutting the wind-
pipe and aH'ording relief.

1 IiiHiirnnco.
The Barker brothers have for scvcra

days back been figuring with the insur-
ance adjusters with regard to the los
upon their building with the refill tlia
all the companies with one exccptioi
have already decided upon payment
The full amount of $18,500 will bo paid
The Barkers feel that even a part of tliol
red Mono wall will have to bo torn down
but as yet , because of inadequate wato-
Mipply , thev do not know In what siyl
they will rebuild.-

A

.

Mtllo One's Death.-
Oflicor

.

Brady has sustained a loss ii

the death of his little daughter Katie
She was eighteen months of ngo , and luu-

sutlered but a short illness , lusting les
than two hours , when death relieved he-

of her fiuflorings , [She died Sunda-
ami her funurul will take place tin
afternoon from the residence of her pu
rents , lilt Sherman avenue , to Hot
Sepulchre cemetery.-

fimull

.

Parcels.
City Clerk bouthard was busy yestorca

morning finishing the deeds anil gcttin
the signatures to the same relating to tli
sale of the small parcel1) of land Intel
thrown into the market by the widcnin-
of certain streets in the city. This pro )

erty can bo bought only by the land ow-
civ in the vicinity , and in the main is i

very small parcels , yet the aggregate i

this instance amounts to about 50000.
Episcopal

On next. Thursday , Thanksgiving , a
the Episcopalian churches of the cit
will hold a grand union service at Trlnit
cathedral , when there xv.ill bo un ntUiu-
niu'o of hundreds, of people friim alt tl-

loeal parishes , uud the sermon will I
delivered by Bishop

THU MAIIKKT HASKIST.-

AVhnt

.

Is to Ho round lu the I <ocnl-
Mnrtfl Prices.V-

KOKTAHLKS.
.

.

Parsley is sold at 5 cents a bunch.
Radishes two bunches for a nicklo.

Onions 40 cents a peck. Turnips Due

a peck. Hula bagas 80 to10 cents a peck.
Nebraska potatoes , 35 to 75 cents a bush ¬

el. Salt Lake varieties $ t n bushel.
Carrots sell for 05 cents a peck.
Beets are selling at 00 cents a peck.
Cabbage 10 cents a head , llubbard
squashes are worth 10 to 15 cents.
Homo grown sweet potatoes bring 0
pounds for a quarter ; genuine Jersey
ft pounds for a quarter. Oyster plant
sell four bunches for a quarter ,

nujrr.-
In

.

the way of fruit thereis little to bo
found , except in the way of oranges ,

grapes , bananas and "stich-llke. "
Florida oranges are worth -10 to CO cents

a dozen. Lemons bring from -10 to ? 0c- ,

the outside price being for very choice
ones. Bananas are worth from 3."> to 50
cents a dozen. Hose Peru grapes sell for
SOconU a poundCallforniaVerdell; grapes
15 cents a pound , and Concord 1.00 a-

basket. . Malaga grapes can be purchased
at 135 cents a pound ,

visit.
White fish and trout are selling for 15

cents a pound. Salmon steaks are worth
25 cents a pound.

Fresh perch are still in thn market
and sell at 131 cents n pound. Fresh
cattish also on hand , soiling at 15 cents a-

pound. . Bullalo s worth , fresh
caught , 10 cents a pound. Pickerel are
now in the market , fresh , and sell at 121
cents a pound. Fresh mackerel are
worth 15 cents apiece. Fresh pike sell
for 15 cents a pound , as do also black
bass. Hcd snapper sell at 20 cents a-

pound. . Terrapin ; are in the market at
1.50 to .ftf.OO each.

Fresh cod and haddock sell for 15
cents ; flounders 12J cents ; eels 20 cents ;

hallibut 25 cents ; lobsters 25 cents a-

pound. .

Codfish tongues sell for 20 cents a
pound ; scallops 00 cents a quart.

Oysters are worth 40 , 50 and (iO cents n-

qucrt , according to finality. ; *

MEAT , I'OULTKYj'ANIJ OAMK.
The best cuts of sirloin sell for 15 cents ,

rumps and upper part'of round si-oak at-
12i. . Roasting ribs , firm and juicy" can
bo bought from 10 to 12i cents.
Sweet breads can bo purchased at
25 cents a pair. Corn beef is selling
at from 5 to 10 cents , according to-

cuts. . Prime log of mutton can Bo-had for
12J cents ; mutton chops 1-1 to 15 cents ;

ham is worth 14 cents in bulk , 20 cents
sliced. Pork , 10 to 12 * cents. Sausage ,
10 to 12J cents.

Prairie chickens arc worth 75 cts. a pair ;

teal duclc 20 cents each ; wood duck 25
cents each ; mallard duck 35 cents each.-

HUTrr.it
.

AND EGOS.
Eggs are woeth 25 cents :v dozen. The

best country butter brings 25 cents a-

pound. . Good dairy 30 cents and cream-
ery

¬

35.

AIIIVIY .NOTES.

The Adjutant Gcneral'H Report
Mourninc Tor Arthur.

A copy of the report of the adjutant
general of the army to tlio lieutenant gen-
eral

¬

, for the year ending January 1)0) , was
received at army headquarters yesterday
It is an interesting and comprehensive
document. It shows thatduring the year
there have been 5,030 discharges , 182

deaths , 72 retirements , and 2,090 deser-
tions.

¬

. The number of men enlisted during
the year was 4,070 , and the number reen-
listed 2121.

Business was suspended at the army
headquarters yesterday in respect to the
memory of Chester A. Arthur. At the
iort.yesterday; morning ths national salute
of thirty-eight guns was fired , minute
guns being tired every half hour interval
during the day-

."The
.

army men are kept in mourn'mp
pretty much all the time. " said an ollicci-
yesterday. . "NYo arc just through ii years'
mourning for General Grant , ana now
wo are ordered to go into mourning air
other six months for exPresident-
Arthur. ."

POLICE COUKT.
Judge Stcuhcrc Transacts a Small

Amount or Business ,

Judge Stenberg transacted yestcrdaj
morning the smallest business ho has
known for many a Monday morning past-

A victim of delcrium tremens , AVilhani
Jennings , was sent to the county poor-
house for treatment. Out of seven othct
drunks arraigned four were lined $5 and
costs and one *10 and costs. The othei
two were released. '

Joseph Shuller had been arrested foi
disturbing the peace by throwing snow-
halls. . Ho plead not guilty and had hi.'
case continued. Shuller claims that there
were a number of other boys throwing
snowballs aim that the policeman arrcs
ted him simply out of . .spiio.-

D
.

John Jones was lined if 5 and costs foi
assaulting Lucy Morin , ;i French . .woman-
of the town.

John Mct'lnry and John Irving whr
had some trouble about a woman wort
fined ?5 and costs for lighting-

.IIKCKLHSS

.

DKIVKUS.-

A

.

Draco of Them Upon the Hor.sc

Yesterday morning a passenger stood or-

I'arnam street at the corner of Fourteenth
waiting to board a car for the depot
which was coming rapidly down tin
street. The driver of car No. 25 on tlu-

Sniiwlors street line was driving his cai-
nt n spanking gait west , careless as tc

whether the passenger should bo able U
reach the c-ir for which ho was
waiting. Both cars passed UK

crossing at about the sumo in-

Riant , and to catch the ono the passen-
ger was obliged to run in front of the
horses of the other , or to shout after am
drag himself through the slush. Both o
the drivers deserved n reprimand. Tin
Siiiinders street man leered at the tms.sn-
nger when hn hud escaped being trodden
to death , as if ho ought to be congratu-
luted in Ids succss in making pedestrian !

struggle to got a ride.-

COHMCU

.

LOTH IN OMAHA.

Ham Jonus Takoa 11 Hide to Ijonk nl-

Them. .

Yesterday morning Samuel Jones , tlu
revivalist , accompanied by the vocalists
Kxccll and Maxwell , indulged in a littli
worldly dissipation in the style of iibngg ]

ride. Notwithstanding the chilly brccw-
at the time , they all jumped into tlu
buggy with both agility and smiles , am
the ox-Hov. , ) . W. Harris , formerly of tlu
First Bapti.tt church , seized the ribbon
and hold them tight over the backs of :

team which in the average mmisterla
eyes would be considered very worldly
As the ox'Kcv. Mr , Harris lets graduate
into a real cetutu man , it is not unlikujj
that lie may induce Jones to invest ii
corner lots in Omaha.-

A

.

Denial.-
To

.

the Editor of the Br.K : To en-

lighten an astute reporter of the Kepub-
hcan who told about "Feasting Hi-

Men" in Sunday morning's issue , ven-
n body jf the "feasted INCH" deny the al-

legations entire. Civil EngineerGrawe
happens to bo Assistant City Engmee
Graver and his. 'men'.s Western work
haupcns to bo work right hero in Omaha
uud tuo blue points were nil m tLtit re

porter's oyc the.ghosts of oysters that
ho had seen or eaten in the past , and as-

a final crusher we want to assert that wo
have not lived on pork and beans all
summer , and tlmnk ( Sod we will try and
leave them otrour'bill-of-farc this winter.
But if that poor ignorant reporter should
over bo in need ot that Mayflower dish ,

we'll try and husthi 'round and get him a
lunch of that brcc rNowKngland ( lower.-
In

.

justice to Mr. Af J. Graver's kindness
and hospitality wu again wish to deny
the whole report and lay nil the misrepre-
sentation

¬

at the door of the uninvited re-

porter's
¬

empty mansion.M.
. H.OTooiK-

V.
,

. M. SMITH ,
T. SHAW-

.Committee.
.

.

iil Pnrktim' Tooth Powder.-
A

.

gentlemnn , ju&l ariived in Omalia
from the cast , tells a story that a few
morning * ago , ho and Eli Perkins were
traveling in tin ; same sleeper , and the
latter was the occasion of a great deal of
disturbance made b.y the porter , who
raised peals of thunder when he found
Perkins had hidden his shoes to save pay-

ing
¬

for their being polished. Later , the
gentleman in making his toilet loft a box
of on the stand. When he re-

turned
¬

lifter a trip to his berth , ho found
the tooth paste had disappeared. No-
body

¬

but Perkins had been around , lie.
must have caused its disappearance.
His coat hung in the wnih room. It was
searched ami in 0:10: of its pockets was
found the missing powder. Later , Kl !

missed his powder and the missing
caused him to turn whitcrthan the prepar-
ation

¬

, but hu never said anything about
lus loss. One of Kli'snoxt stories will bo
how ho lost his ,

Kcmnnnts of thn Darker Hiilldlni ;.

A force ot men has been at work for
several days in clearing out the debris of
the Barker building. The .stuff is packed
so hard in the basement of the structure
lhat the work is but slowly carried on. It-

lias developed new features of the lire.
Several of the heavy cast iron supports
litivo been found to bo broken in halves ,

like brickie pieces of wood. The im-
incuse iron supports upon which the floor
[oists rested have been badly warped and
;ho destruction of other parts , the wails ,

for instance , made it certain that the loss
will bo almost complete. The workmen
yesterday reached the third of C. 1-
2.Alayno'd

.

safes and hoisted it from its
resting place. Like the others , it was
found in an excellent state of preserva-
tion

¬

and will be removed this afternoon
lo his now ollico on the corner of Jbi-
fteenth

-

and Harncy streets.

Found the Kail.
Frank Purcell , the young lad who was

shot by the Italian fruit vendor on South
Tenth and Lcavenworth streets about a
month ago , has since that time been con-
lined in bt. Joseph's' hospital. For along
time , his life was despaired of , but he is
now considered ont of danger. Dr. Ne-
ville

¬

, who has been in attendance
him , yesterday extracted tlte ball which
was partially within and partly outside
the pleura , having fractured the lower
part of the ninth rib in its passage.-

G.

.

. il. Ryan.-
C.

.

. J. Ryan , ot West Omalia has been
appointed notary public , and the elabo-
rate

¬

parchment upon which the author-
ity

¬

has been outlined has been rendered
doubly impressive by the elaborate
frame which ho has placed around the
document.-

A

.

largo consignment of Antelope Sad-
dles

¬

received by The Omaha Commission
Co. , 510 South 13th St. , for sale cheap-

.Notwithstandmg'tho

.

sloppy weather , a
largo number of Omaha people enjoyed
sleghing yesterday. Sixteenth street was
the favorite drive.-

If

.

the Mr. Foster, of St. Louis , will ad-

dress
¬

II. W. Gibson & Co. , room 5 ,

Witlmell block , ho will learn something
to his advantage.

The first reunion of the C. C. ex-
Students'

-

association will occur on
Thanksgiving afternoon and evening.
Music and literary from 2 to 4 p. in. at
College hall No. 1114 Farnam street , and
a dance in the evening at Metropolitan
hall commencing at 8 o'clock sharp. All
ex-students and their friends should at-

tend.
¬

.

Absolutely
This powder never varies. A marvel ol

purity , strenRth aiul wholesomcness. Mor
economical than the ordinary kinds anil
cannot be Bold in competition with the mul-

titude of low test , short weight alum 01

phosphate powd'rs. Sold only in cans ,

Royal Baiting I'owder Co , , 403 Wall St.
New York-

.AKK

.

STIM ,
l-'or sixteen yo.irs , tliuy liavd steadily gained

In fuvor, and with gali-s constantly lncmiIiiK-
huvobucoiio tliu inoM popular corset through-
out tliti t'liltcd t.tati8.-

Tlio
.

i : , U iind It II wradc-s at ti made In SHOUT
Mr.mrxi AMI Hxrm l.ovnVAit.T , giilliililo foi
all llRurcs. Tlio ( i quality , inadu of I'.nplUli-
C'cniill.U wiirnuHi'd lo vutir tvrico us lunjr as
ordluurycorruts.-

lllglioit
.

11vnrdb from nil tlionr.d s vrcnl-
Kiilr *. The lust iiioaal rci-Dlvcd Is tor l'iusiD-
MIIIKK v .Mr.iur , from the late Kxpoblilon
hold lit NuwOrlcuns.-

Vlilk
.

heoios of patent ; hnvo lieon found
.wortlik'bs , the prlnclpteti of thu ( ilovcl'lttln-

uua pitViHllnvalnalila-
Kctallcrs mo authorUcd to rotund money , if

on I'xniniiiuilon. thi'no Corsi'tft do not iirovo m
. 4fOIt SALK KV.KUVWIIKIIIJ-

.CATALOULi
. .

: KltEU ON APPLICATION-
.I

.

I THOMSON , LANGDON fi CO-New

For several clays past , we have been constantly receiving new addi-
tions

¬

to our already immense stock , These goods were manufactured
expressly for our establishment here in Omaha , and they must and will
be sold , if low prices , and reductions on low prices will help us to do-
so. . Among the new arrivals we have 900 heavy Overcoats , in all
grades and colors. To give you an idea how these goods are being
slaughtered we enumerate the following prices :

100 Mens1 Heavy Chinchilla Beaver Storm Overcoats , cassimere lined ,
extra length , with larsre fur collar and cuffs , at $8 , This same class
of coats were sold only a week ago for 1350.

75 All Wool Beaver Chinchilla Overcoats , lined with fine serge , and
satin sleeve lining , at 975. Former price 1375.

100 Plain , Smooth All Wool Beaver Overcoats , in black and brown ,
double breasted and elegantly trimmed , at 1050. This coat sells
at any other establishment at 15.

65 Heavy Dark Striped Overcoats , trimmed with fiir collar and cuffs
475.

Another lot of our celebrated 3.60 Overcoats , which are fully worth
6. We also received about 20 different styles of childrens'and-
boys' Overcoats. For children from 4 to 12 years of age we have a-
very neat fur trimmed O vercoats for 1.95 ;worth at least 3. We
call your attention to 300 neatly gotten up Childrens' Suits , from
4 to 13 years at 185. These suits were sold formerly at 275.
All of the above described goods are selling now very rapidly and

we would advise all intending purchasers to examine them before sizes
are broken. All goods at one price at-

Cor. . Douglas and 14th. sts. , Omalia.
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Tansill's' Punch Cigars
were shipped during the past
two years , without a drum-
mcrinoiircniploy.

-
. Noothorl-

iouao in the world can truth-
fully

¬
tunko such a nhowiuc.

Quo (icout (doult-r only)
wauled in ouch town.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGI-
STS.K.W.TANSILL&C0..55StatoSl.Chcana

.

!

"CHICH ESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tlic Orlfrinnl mid Only Genntnr.R-

tfo
.

and *1yf Reliable. lUwfcreof worthiest Imitation * .

lndlH[ niablc to LADIES. A k Jour llruBcltl for
"i'hlrIir trrB CnclUh'iiQ'l' tak * no other , or tnclo'e-
fftampfl

<

) to uf for vartlculari in Inter by reluru fuall.
NAME PAPER. t'hlcIiMtor Chrinlcul Co.

!

Bold bj Dnuict U everywhere. Aik. for "t'Mobc * '
' iu: U.U" J'cniorojul I'lll *. 3 < > n'olljen-

A Hook tlif.t evcrv father
rheuM In his aou'fi hands
and ri'nd hlmiclt with the utmo.t-
care. . Given all the srBiptomg
and terrible reimlu of Dlieaaea
duo to llurly Vice und Jffn r*

ll'rof. Jeau Civlalc. )_. (.or 1'aili Franco. )

Ulea ueud it, TfitlmonlaUi f i om eminent London Doctor !

FREHCH HOSPITAL TREATMENT
For Dralnn , Peony , "iVcaUnex , Loft Vitality. Ete, Sent
onlv re ! ( ! , I'rei. Ci i > tilliillon. FrumSJl H. , tufil'. M.
< UVIA1.K A : IT ! Kullnn M Vr > VK

CHVi A H A1-

3th St , Cor. Caplto ! Avcr.uo.-

TOR

.

THE TIICATJIENT Or Al'.I.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.

. McMENA'MY.Propilototfi-
liteenycur

-.
* ' iLisimal and I'rUuto 1'ractlco-

Woliavo tliu facilltioB , apparatus nnd irmcillr *

for tlio flucccesf ill treatment of cry form of din-

cnao
-

ri'niilrhij ; cither medical or fiirilc.il; Irentnunl ,

nud Inute all tuconmaud InvcstlKatu fnr tlirmsrlvci-
nrcorre yoii l llh us. Long experience In ( rent-
Ingca

-

e hy letter rtm1jen! tia lo treat many cased
sclcntlllcd'ly' wltliotit scelni ; them

WHITE yOIl riUOL'LAH on nofortnltlci and
Hracc , Club I'cct , Curvaturrt of the Kplno-
DIHEAKES or WoiifK. 1'llen , TtmiorH , Cancer * ,

Catarrh , Hnnichillp , InliKlatlon , Klcctrlclly , I'aral *

ysis , Kl lleiiy , Kidney , Kje , Eor , Skin , lilood and
all eurtilcal oprrallons-

.Jlattcrles.
.

. Inlinlcirn , Mrnrrg , TriufCB , and
itI! hlniM of .Medical and burglcnl Apjillaucct ! , man-
ufactured and for snlu-

7haonl reliable nlcdlcal Institute making

Private , Special i Nervous Diseases
A SIM : IAI.TV.

ALL CONTAuIOL'S ANJ ) III.OOD niSEASER.
from whatevercunsc iirnductil. aucci'tefully tmited-

'o cm remove Syphilitic poUon from the byttcin
without mercury ,

N w rcitorntive treatment for lee of vital power
ALCi COMMU.NIUATlONr ! UUNFIUKNTIAL

Cull nnd coiiBiiltua or fend minu ami poitnlllic-
wtlrr 9 plainly writleu enclofc ttamp , und >vu

will n-iiil yon , In plain wrapiicr our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEMU-

l'OM I'mVATE , Sl'XUIAI , AND NlllVt'UU DlBBASKH ,

HtMrMAl.VFAKKcr9 , HITKllATOlIlilKHA , iMroTEN-
CT

-

, Hvriin.iH , ( ioxonmiiKA , ( ii.Ltr , VAIIICIICLI.H-
.STnlCTUlIK

.

, AND AM. ll KAhEl OF TIIK OKMTII-

UniNAKV
-

OnuA > a , or lend hUtury uf your caie Tor-

en opinion-
.I'criona

.

nnahlo to vlilt ua may l e treated at Ilirlr-
honit'a , hy correspondence. .Medicine * and InHrii-
BiLntu ciit hy mall or eipre HKCUHKLV 1'AC'K-

KI
-

) KltO-M OHai-.UVATIOX.no marks to InillralL-
'cnntenli or render. One personal Interview pre
ffircd If convenlont , J'lfty r' ) iii8 for thu aiomi-
noilntlon of patlcnta. Uoaid and attcndtucc ul-

icatonablu pilccn. Adtlresi all I.cttctH to-

Omalia Medical and Surreal lostltuto ,

nor. 13thSt. and Caollal A e OMAHA. HCI-

1.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M. D.

Eye , Ear , Hose & Throat
Room I ) Williams Building , cor. Ifllh and

Dodge sts. , Omaha.
Hours 8 to IS a.m. 8 to { and 7 to 8 p , in

CONSUMPTION.
I ! |K ) ltlT rerardyi rth U Te itl e ; bj

." of tli utit UO'I n l f loni iiainB-
luribMUCUMJ. . Indttil. to. nnt1irojf ltti lnltl nlcat-
fmt i win i nd TWO iioiin :* nit-B. I EH wr with. VAU-

CAIlLETBEAT18EoBtliUdlieM
..l i i.j.uirfrfr.Olr i-

.pnil * fO.Hte * , l>U.'t. *.SioCUMlU 1nulBUM. *

RESTORED , Ailrlltnol-
ii > u4r4:

Hill IUULJ li.nmlurvl w J.-MUU ,
Ik-IJllty,1x ,1 UkuluKJ.l.tt.i.luitli.Klrlullu tun'-
very- knunn itnuvlr. tiau tllMovnul u rimpltf-
whkb he M 111 Kc4 f R E f to Uli (flluw eullvreri.

- i.rit mwffe wr>, wVwj- '

Omalia ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago.T-

Ii

.

only road to tRka for Doa Molnes , Mnr-
ilmlltown

-
, ( oilmRnnlils , Clinton , Dlzln. Chlcn-

.KO.MIlwnukea
.

and all points cfttt. To dispeo-
ple of Nobru'kn , Colorado , Wyomlnjr , Utnh ,

IilnhoNevada , Oregon , Wnslilnglon mid Cnl-
lfornln

-

, It offers superior advnntagos not possi-
ble

¬

by any other line.
Among a few of the numerous polntH of in-

periorlty
-

nnjoyed l y tlto pntrons of thlsrond-
betweenOmiilmnnd Chicago aie Us two trains
ndayof DAV COACHES which nro tlio finest
thnthumnn art anil Ingenuity rim create. Ita-
PALACIJ BI.REIMNO CAIIS , .rliich are modHa-
of comfort nnd elegance. Its I'AHLOIl DUAW-
INQ

-

ROOM CAK9 , niiBurniisi'oil lv nny , nnd Ha
widely celebrated PALATIAL IJININd CAItS ,
the emml of which cnnnot bo found nliawherc.-

At
.

Council lllutTfi tlio trains of the 1'tilon I'Hcl-
flo Ry. connect in Union Dnjiot with those of
the Chicago & Northvrcatcrii Ity. In Chicago
the trains of this line miilo close connection
with thofiB of all eastern llncp.

For Detroit , Columuiu , Jndlnnnpolls , Cincln-
nnti , Nlnirnrn Fulls. fJnirnlo , ritlfchurir , Toronto ,

Montreal , Huston , Nuw York , Philadelphia , Ilnl-
tlmora

-

, WonliliiRton nnd till ] oluls In the onit ,

a k the tloletntnnt for rlulmts vln the
"NOIITHWKSTHHN. "

If yon wish the best nccninniodntloni. All
ticket ntronts soil tlclcu's via this lin-

o.rniirrr
.

, r. . p. WILSON-
.uiiuriil

.
Miimurnr , flnnl. ] 'iiB'r Aiivnf-

AnrncK
chte" "°

'I"iJ.H. oMr.s.-
Wwterii

.
Art flinss Apt-

.nOimilm
.

, Neb.l'

Carrying the Iloliflum Iloyal and United Stntos-
MiUIeiiilm r uvtry butuuliiy

Between Mwwkw York

TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AHD FRANCE-

.I'AI.L
.

AND WINTKIl.-

Balon

.

from {GO to 73. Excursion trip from
(110 to tlx Heccmil Cahin. ounnmi , $ r ;

lucimld , JI5 ; iiAuuttlun. (VO. BU'onu'u imssiitfo-
nt low ralo * . 1'etor Wrlirlit & Hens , Ounora-
AKentB. . 65 Broadway. New VorU-

.llonry
.

i'uirlt , liU: Kunming !. : J'unlson t Co ,

Hx'S I'lirmuu 8t : I ) , O , rroiunnn. r'lirn.im t-

tP , BOYER & CO.II-
UAUEUSIH

.

and Jain Work.
1020 Furuuiu Street , Oimba.; Neb.

Only Line Itunnlnt ? VHKK JlKl'LlNINO I'llAJK-
CAK9 , ln'twco-

nOllllllllt , LllK-ulll , J{< lll < IK CHu Hlltl-
St ,

3 TRAINS DAILY 3
jurnvK-

KNOMAHA & LINGOI.N
I'njMiife'ciTrains will ariivr ut mid Icavii-

fiom Ilio " , St. I'M. & O. ) depot , mill nml-

Yb3lcr slrct-U ,

Direct c'oniieollon innde In I'nlon Depot , Kan-

fas City , for nil poluls Houth and W | ; In-

t'nlon Depot , 8 l.oiii , for nil ] o uta KII&I un ]

toutli.-
I'l

.
LLMA.N : : CAIIS on nil

| llgllt IIUJll-
S.FortlclicU

.

, fleeplilir car berths nnd uthev In-

ronir.iHon
-

, rullon ticket n : nt .O. , tit. I'.M. V-

O. . II. Jtjilt'l'ot' , J5tn anil Webster Btri-ct's , fir
I', U. MnnilM , T. Ifioonn'iKV ,

Ticket Ape nt. Truvi'lliw 1asi. Agi'nt ,

ll> F.irnani ttivet.Onmhii.
W. II Xl'WMAH , II. O TOWXFI'N
.dgnl

I.
1'ruUiU Mun'tr (Jenl. I'AtBiTlckL't Act.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $200,000-
Surplub 3OOOQ-
H. . Yates , President.-

A.
.

. E. Tou.alinrioo President.-
W.

.
. II S. Hughes , Cashier.P-

lllECTOItS

.

!

W. V..Morse , John S. Collins ,
H. W. Yaics , Lewis S. Heed.-

A.
.

. Er
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IK ON BANK,
Cor 12th and Farnam Sts-

A General Hanking Husmess Transacted ,

N. W. HARRIS & Co ,
ItAKKJtN, CHICA 6'0-

.QntinOOf
.

Counties , Cities nml ntlioreot
DUilUO lilKliKratloboutrlitiinil soM. Uiiitcrn
office CK Devonshire St. . iloston. Correspond ,
ence solici-

ted.WOODBRIDGE

.

. ,
State Agents

FOR TUB

DECKER IM P.

Omaha , Neb.-

BRO'S.

.

l&ailway Time Table
OMAHA.

The following1 Is HID tlmo of arrival nml do-

pnrturon
-

! trains liy Contrnl Stuudiinl Tmio at
the local depots. Trains ( if thn C. , SI. I' . , M. &
O , nrrlvu nnd depart from their depot. eornoroC-
llth nnd Wuhstnr strooti ; Iralin on tiu II. .V M.-

C.
.

. II. & (} . and 1C. O..SU J. i P II. from the K.
.V.M. depot all others from tliu Union 1'iiclfl-
u"l'"ot -

immau TIIAISB.-
Hritigo

.

trains will leiivu U. 1 *. dapot nt ((1:1-
5I17a5

: -
: 8UO: 8 : < : mnUO: llUU ii. m , : 111:5-

1UU
:

: 1:0): ) UUU 3:00: 1)4:00: fiiUU 3 : :i'J--t'ilU'
7:00: 11:10 p. in-

.LonvoTrnnsfor
.

for Omaha nt 7:12: 119:13: 9M-
n:4il

:
: IOBIOiT.lli7: : : : : : n. m.lJ73l3iT: : : :

3Wia71'J7: ! : : : 5W: 6:1TW: : : 7.5gBW:
Ih.V-'p. in-

.Lonvi
.

! llroadwiiy 10 :i i p. in ; ArlvoOinnlm
1100. I.v. Omaha 10 00 p. m. ; Ar. Iliondway
10 . ) , In ocit[ | : AiiKiHt Sllli until further no-
tlco. . This Is addltlomil to pr "cnt truln xurvlco.

..1.V. . MOItHM , (i. 1' . A.D-
CONNKCTISfJ LINKS.

Arrival and ilnpnrliiru of trains from thf-
lTninst'er Depot nt Connt'll IIIulN :

HOCK isi. . :fii4 iAcinu.-
ii7inA.M.

.

: . : idiriA.: M-

.mnis
.

A.M. ii5w: ; i . M-

.cauui
.

*. M. I U7.UJIM. .

CHIC uio .v KnnrmvcsTKim-
.AflirA.

.

. M. I AHiiriA. vc-

.A

.
U : < ( ) ! M. I A 7tK: ) I' . M-

.CMK.'ACO

.

, IIUIIMK'nOV . (JI'I.NCV ,

A 9i: : A. M. I A Oil.'i A. M-

.UCil'Jl'
.

' . M. IIHSMI' .
I

.
I A 7:00: I1, v-

i.oiiif'.uin.
.

. UILWAUKTB s. ST-

.A

.
: l.r 4. M. I AIH1BA.M-

A : < r. M. I A 7:0.1: 11 , n.-

KAN'HAH

.

t'lTV , BT , JOB A COl'NI'll. III.IIKM-

.A10:0
.

: JA , U. I DfWiA. M-

.Utt&Si
.

. M. I A 5:111: p. M-

.WAIIASII

.

, LT. l.Ot'lB & I'AOiriC.-
A

.

3:00: 1'. M , I AUU)1M.: .

bioux CITV i I'Acina-
A7b* ji. ti. I A'J : : A , M ,

A 6tt: ! r, M._I_A jt'.vj : i ;

Depart. WKSTWAUI ) . ArnvsA-

.M. . r. M. INION I'Acint.M.; . I1 , u.-

I"

.

.Oenvor

.
' * . y>T.NBii.

6:10a: . Mull ami rUiiie-ii 0 : 0a-

NlKlitGr: i Kipniit. . . M : 0i-
iWlfjTMWAHl ) . Arrlio. ]

; . M.'MWBOIJlTl 1'ACiriC A.M-

.lllUa'
. I', li ,

:
'

. . ' . . .Day Uxpims . . Ui3d-
I

;
I 9IOIi: ; Nlulit rSiprci-i

' " K. C. , riT. 1. fi C. It.
1 1'IHii ! 11:101): .Via I'Julifiiioiith 0 ::: d-

.LincolnHIU: Kvircs| > II.MJ:
" "Depart "NoltTllWAIdl. ArrluA-

.M.
-.

.
"

i . M , I ;. , ST.J' . , M i O. i A.M. i'. u7
. . . Jil'COakliitid: Aiiconiiiioirn luwa'-
Dcpiiii.

; : '

. KASTWAIIU. ArrlvoT"-
A. . M. r. M.l"r ( ' . , | i. A : Q.

"
* .M. i- . i7-

NOTK
'A.tt-ulntidiilly ; It , iully] except riiin.

iliiy ; ( ' , dully uxcupt Sutunluy ; Jdiuly i-xcupt
ilondnv.

STOCK i'Altn TUAIXS
will Icuvp ( J. I'. depot , Oniiilm , ill 'fiilfl-rTiM
bail0lUii.: ) ra ; y0i ) JOjl0.5i: ; * - hO: ) p , m-

DluvarJ'licitlolJxiirrss , () :a ) p. in. ' : hr. , 10:51-

l

:

u. m. ; Loi-al ! '. . r.:0 p. m
l juVostock"yn'r'iUftir ( iiiinli * at ? T&i": ? 1-

0t ::30 11 iXi n. in. ; a :OT3 :lf. 1 : LSi C:05 ri'i n. m.
Atlantic Kr , lo S. O. 7ioa.: : in. ; Ctilc ifi ) IU. ,

le O.8:07: p.m. ! K * . , lo , r% O , 10:51 u.m.j
Mp.l'fto.Kr. lo. S-O. 6 : < Iii. in. I 2d M. P. Kx-
C:09a.: . m-

.Uicept
.

Suodt*


